
EVEN CROSS, SICK
CHILDREN LOVE
SYRUP OF FIGS

If feverish, bilious, constip-ted,
give fruit laxative

at

Don't scold your fretful, peevish
child; See If tongue ls coated; this
ls a sure sign Its little stomach, liver
and hovels are clogged with sour
waste.
When list'us, pale, feverish, tull of

cold.' breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
cat, sleep or act naturally, has stom¬
achache, Indigestion, dlarrhae. give 4
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Pigs," and In a few hours all the foul
waite, the sour bile and fermentingfood passes out of the bowels and
you have a well and playful child
again. Children love this harmless
"fruit laxative." and mothers can rest
easy after giving it, because lt never
fallB to make their little "Insides''
clean and sweet
Keep It handy. Mother! A little glv-,

cn today saves, a sick child tomorrow,
bul. get the genuine. Ask your drugi
gist for a CO-cent bottle of "Callfor-jnlu'Syrup of Figs," which has direct
tloqs for babies, children of all ages
and for grown-ups plainly on the bot7
tie.' Remember there are counter¬
foils sold here, so surely look and
see'that yours ts made by the "Call
fornla Fig Syrup Company." Hand,'back with contempt any other fig sy-I
rup;

'

Plans for Memorial
For Mrs. Wilson

(By Associated Trim.)
ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 7.-Definite]

plans for a memorial for Mrs. Wood¬
row. Wilson, to be known as "the Bl-,
len Wilson fund for the Christian ed¬
ucation of mountain youth," were laid
toady at a meeting hwè oIÁliierested
women. A letter from PreslBfent Wiv¬
eon approving fte movment was read.
Th* plans o *-mplate a j nation¬

alm appeal foi funds to carry out,
thc -education work. Tho memorial
hay the support of the board ol' homo
mintons cf the Southern -Presbyter¬
ian church. Mrs. Wilson:was à na¬
tive of Georgia.

"A big com^rí^^Ne^York puts
Its office boys on roller skates Thus
they can cover the vast floor space to
better advantage."
Tftrw/ if ..the girls are_,allow*sd to

tango on their. Tarhma-'errands much,
will be gained

'

mi ;

You^jll kt us makej
your; photographs, ytwi
and your friend* witt be

et us prov* our

for tho besi in
Pbotbgraphy.

GAMBIERS ra ON
THE SHERIFF'S POSSE

WHEN COVEY WAS FLUSHED
FRIDAY

O^E NEGRO SHOT
About 15 Weiro Participating in

the Game When Sheriff Ash-
ley Arrived.

That. Sheriff Ashley and Special
Deputies Paso and Hughes are not
dead ls through no fault of a covey
of negroes, flushed by the officers
Friday night while a big game of
"skin" waa going on.

Sheriff Ashley went to Honca Path
Friday afternoon and while there he
received information to the effect
that a hot supper was to be held by
a party of negroes near Craytonville.
Knowing that they would be up to
some deviltry. Sheriff Ashley swore in
two specll deputies and went over.
When near the scene of the supper
he discovered the fact that a crap
game was going on and he and his
two assistants slipped up on the gath¬
ering. Each of the officers grabbed a
man but the other negroes, some 15
iu cumber, made a break for liberty.
i"hey ran some little distance and
then turned and began to shoot
They fired about 30 or 40 shots all
fold but fortunately they all aimed
high and none of the officers suffer¬
ed an injury. However, during the
course of the shooting a bullet struck

2ne ot .their own number. Rob Clink-
dales^ who had been participating in

the game. The bullet entered the ne-
groe's foot and just missed hitting bis
heel.
When part of the negroes had b«en

caught Sheriff Ashley gave up th 3
chase after the remainder, for ita
time being, and brought his captlv<ia
to town, reaching here between 2
o'clock and 8 o'clock yesterday mon -

When tho negroes', were arraigned:
In Magistrate Broad^ r'l's court they
were handled as f-.;.:» i: Bob Clink-
scales, Sam Çlinl.ir. .les, Charles
Thompson am* McKiu ¿<y Simpson, fin-,
ed $20 te ch. Dote jenkins and Hack
Cowan, two. other membero of tho
party, are still In jail, awaiting trial,
while the sheriff and his deputies will
shortly round up the ones who es¬
caped.

Sheriff Ashley said last night that
he had never seen a strong barbed
wire fence moro completely demol¬
ished than waa the one crossed hy tho
hegroes. Friday night during tbcjr
tlilht
-1-

Car Mein Enjoined t -

From Going on Strike
. ..

(By Awiviat^i Pre«*.) ,

INpTANAPOlTS. Nov. 7.-tndiana-
polla vtref»; car men today ware en-

.*>y Federal Judie Anderson
from going oa. Strike. The injunction
supersedes the temporary restraining
order Issued September when a
Strike was threatened. The Order 1s
to be In effect pending a decision on
the petition for a permanent Injunc¬
tion against a strike.

Crown Prince Wounded.
(By^Auocioted frc**,)

' LiöNlX/NT, Nov. 7.-Crown < trinco
Geoige ot Saxony has received a ser¬
ious wound in Ute leg and .can take
no fuvther part in the campaign, üyg
a dispatch from The Hague to the Ex¬
change Telegraph Company. Tbo
prince ls at th« royal castle ct Dres¬
den, the dispatch says.

IN FIVE MINUTÉS
NO SICK STOMACH
INDIGESTION, GAS

"Pape' Diapepsin" ie fee quick-
eat and surest Stomach

relief.
If what you just ate ts souring

your stomach or Hes like a lump
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested food,
or bsve a feeling of dizziness, heart¬
burn; fullness, nausea, bad taste In
mouth *od stomach headache, you can
surely get relief In five minutes.
Ask your pharmacist to show you

the formula, plainly printed on these
fifty-cent cases of Pepe's Dlapepsln,
then you will understand why dys¬
peptic troubles of all kinds must go,
and why it relieves, sour, out-of-order
stomachs or indigestion In five min¬
utes. "Pape's Dlapeçsln" is harm¬
less; tastes like candy, though each
dose will digest and prepare for assi¬
milation into the blood all the food
you eat; besides lt makes you go to
the table with a healthy appetite; but
what will please you most, ls that you
will feel that your stomach and In¬
testines are clean and fresh, and you
will not heed to. resort to laxatives or
liver pills for biliousness or consti¬
pation.
This city will have many "Pape's

Dlapepsln" cranks, as some people
will call them? but you will be en¬
thusiast!-;' -«bout this splendid stomach
prep?ration, too, if you ever take it for
indigestion, gases, heartburn, sour¬
ness , dyspepsia, or any stomach mis¬
ery.
Go' some now, this minute, and rid

yourself of stomach misery and indi¬
gestion in Ave minutes.

What Others Say |
THAT GRAIN ELEVATOR.

Now that tha fair ls over some at¬
tention should be turned without de¬
lay to the matter of establishing In
Bpartanburg a grain elovator. It ls a
íu.Mi that the farmers of this country
are planting grain in large quantity,
and lt ls a farther feet that there la
a law recently mactad by the legis¬
lature requiring ;-û*. South Carolina
Farmers to reduce th «dr acreage in cot¬
ton. This laW ls going to increase tho-
grain crop in all parts of the State,
creating a real demand for a cash
market by next spring.
There are parties in Spartanburg

interested in the grain elevator pro¬
position and tñey should bo gotten
together.-Spartanburg Herald.

Harold Stoker of Ute Spartanburg
Tournai, says he will.be at tbat Char¬
lotte paragrapher** íealíVaí if uc car.
borrow railroad fare from LU. De
Camp. Walk the titi, man, walk th*.
Hes! That's what we're going to do
If worst comes to worst, and it wont
be the first time, either.-Columbia
State. No, Blr-ree- We. will never,
submit to Harold counting cross ties.
Any, man who bas confidence enough
In us io believe that we con loan him
railroad fare from Spartanburg -tb
Charlotte and return, shall not be dis¬
appointed-even if we are forced to
humiliate ourselves by asking- Jim
Bell to. lend it to nu.-Gaffney Ledger.
There ;>ou go. We »or« figuring on
touching Jim Ben OU»SC1T?**. sisee w*
have been requested to chaperone
Major Booker, but suppose now it
will be necessary to get in a little
worse with. Sam Reid, formerly of
the Clifton Chronicle, but now de¬
generated into a Spartanburg bank
cashier.-Spartanburg H-raid.

_
Nothing Interesting.

-inen you are not ínteres'ed In Mr.
Wombat's reminiscences of. Europe?"
"Why should I be? They consist

wholly ot instances where he was
overcharged."

GIF RAILWAY MAIL
CLERK IN ANDERSON

J. A. METI S CONDUCTED AN
EXAMINATION

PRAISED OFFICE

Says That Postoffice is Well Con
ducted and Thinks Chances for

New Maa Clerk Good.

"I can make no statement regard¬
ing what my recommendation to the
pc 8tomce department will be, or
corning a new mail clerk on the
Charleston and Wester nCarolina rall
road between Anderson and McCor¬
mick " said J. A. Mette yesterday, "but
I believe that the chance for Ander
son getting Ulis additional service aro
spleaded. '

Mr. Metts Is chief railway chief for
South Carolina, with offle«* In Ch«"-
teston, and he came to Anderson for
two purposes. He desired to see at
first hand just what necessity might
exist for a new clerk on the C. and
Wv C. and then too. he came here to
[conduct the annual examination for
the mail Jíspatcher» et the Anderson
postoffice.

: In talking to a reporter for The Ir/
telllgencer. Mr. Metis said that it
would be very desirable to have o
train leaving Anderson I? the morn¬
ing on the C. and W. C. and one leav¬
ing McCormick in the morning on the
C. and W. C. Another leaving each
place In the afternoon would give a
double-dally passenger and mail ser¬
vice- and ne thinks that lt wonld
please everyone living between fte
two ponte and he also thinks that it
might be a good thing for the rail¬
road. He believes that this- would bo
the most beneficial arrangement the
railroad could strike on. Mr. Metis
pvv^ed out that the Anderson branch
of this railroad in the only point in
80nth Carolina, to the best of his
knowledge, without a .double-daily
service.

,The chief clerk says that as a mat¬
ter of fact.the chances for getting n
new clerk on this road are weakened
by, reason of the many changes made
tn schedule on the Anderson branch.
He says that the postofflce depart
ment In not willing to-p'tt iv man on
a run for a few months and then havS
to take bira, off bt cause of some
change In schedule and he pointed out
that, there have been numerous
changes,in the schedules of trains op¬
erated Into and out of Anderson over
this road. " -i.

tfrtlInwlnar «\ .rr.mWeiien ho Ml to
hold In Augusta, Ga., last nighs withFi M. .Deer-cf.:the C. and W. C., Mr.
Motts will return to Charleston and
make some,recommendation to the
postoftlce department in regard to Ute
new clerk. It ls believed that he will
recommend favorably on this ques¬
tion, provided he can get some assur¬
ance that schedules will be made
more permanent on tho Anderson
branch.
Speakine of the Anderson postof¬

flce;' Mr. Mette said that; he wai' wellpleased with éVerVthlng he skw on his
visit here. He says that the1 two dis-
:-iichors made splendid records on
tho éxaminadon which they under¬
went here yesterday, securing an av¬erage of over 99 in each instance. Ht
says that Postmaster Cochran has
one of the best organled offices In the
State and deserves to be commended
fdr the splendid -manner in '.which
tho affairs Of the office are conducted.

OldReformêr 5

Will Be Opened Sn
Position on Public Square

the Civic Association.

Acting for the Ladies Civic Associa¬
tion of Anderson/Porter A- Whaley.
ot the Anderson chamber of com¬
merce called .qn Clerk ot Court James
N. Pearman. yesterday and made re¬
quest for permission to place "Old He-
former," Anderson'* historio cannon,
in somo prominent position on the
court house grounds. Mr. Pearmea
unhesitatingly gave his peralsalon
and It is probable that the cannon
will be placed just In front of the
court house.
Tho Civic association desired'that

the gun be placed on the aide steps of
Ut« banding but the clerk pointai
out that this would never do. since
Ute public salcB ure held at that .place
and also the gan wonld «preaUy ia
terfere with people getting in and out
of the buiding.
Within the next few days the Asso¬

ciation will
, decide just what spot

about the court house grounds wlll.be
moot suitable and Ute historic old gnni,
will once more be placed in position.].
Hines lt was taken down from, its

pedestal on North Main street Ute gun
bas been left at one aid* of the. streat.

HEADACHE STOPS,
NEURALGIA GONE

Dr. Junes' HeasrWhr Powders
srire instant ralfe*-Cost

.tfiaae a package.
nerve-racking. splitting or dull,

throbbing headaches yield In just a
few moments to Dr.' James* Headache
Powder« which cost only 10 cents a
9¿ekag9 itt any drag storo. It's tho
aaiahest, surest headache relief In the
whole world. Dont suffer t Believe the
agony aad di: cress now i Yow can.

ns .of mon and women luive
¡and that headache or neuralgia mls-

«ry ts. needless. Get what you ask tor.

Something New
Commencing Monday we are going to continue our

Two Weeks' Bargain Sale
That is we are going to sell for. two weeks only some Standard

Guaranteed
Electric Device at One-Half its Regular Price
After then the regular price will prevail

WATCH OUR SPAC E EVERY OTHER SUNDAY

For the Sale starting tomorrow and ending Nov. 14th
We OJïer-

Electric Grill-Regular Price $5.00, Special Price.. $2.50
Broils, Boils, Fries and Toasts.

Southern Public Utilities Co.

\With The Chi
Pfcos>

i "' ?" -

n^lour-túo <Uatn ('/.ninHíinn 1
The meeting of the Woman's Mis¬sionary anion, auxiliary to the. Bap¬tist State convention, will be held in

Newberry November 10-13. Amongthose who, will attend frpm Anderson
will be: Miss Bessie Major, State
recording secretary; Mrs. E. W. Mas¬
ters, superintendent Saluda associa¬
tion; Mrs. Minnie Milford, as the del¬
egate from the Woman's Missionary
society of the First Baptist church;
Miss*A. J. Berger. State worker; Mrs.
A- Lu Smethors, Mrs. Tom Bolt, Miss
Nelle Barton.

Junior Missionary Society.On Thursday afternoon a few la¬
dies met at the First Presbyterian
church and organized a Junior Mis¬
sionary society. Miss Gene Harris
?*fts elected president. Miss Eugenia
Maxwell, vice president, and Miss Evie
Harrison, secretary and treasurer.

The* WorkInp Society.
The Working socioty of the Central

Presbyterian church met on Monday
afternoon with Mrs. ft. W. Spoor at
tier home on Bleckiey street. The
prasMent, Mrs. T. F. Watkins, pro¬dded and the business for the attor-
not n quickly disposed of. During the
social half hour the hostess served
delightful refreshments.

-.-

Phflalhea Class.
; Th¿ Philatf'ioa class of 8L John'>

Methodist church /met on Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. F. M. Murphy.
There was an especially good attend¬
ance and*the meeting was very pleas¬
ant and enjoyable. The music by
Miss Zenobia. Welch added much to
th» afternoon. After a short business
session the time was s~ent socially,
the hoste*« serving a dainty sweet
course during the afternoon

Circles;
The four circles of the First Pres¬

byterian "burch met on Monday af¬
ternoon. This ta the socfal side of
the-church work and these meetlrga
-re the source ot great pleasure to
the church women. Circle No. 1 met
with Mrs. C E. Cobb at her home on
Greenville streit. About 25 ladles
«era present and a delightfully pleas«
ant afternoon was «pant. The presi¬dent, Mrs. Keith Prévost, presided.
Tho circle mada a voluntary
cash contribution to. Tbomwelï
orphanage .for Thanksgiving. Mrs.
0rfl>b j eerved. aasdwiches and tea.
Circle No. 2 met with "afrs. O. M.
Cheaault and Mrs. Eugene Watkins
at their borne on South Main street.
These ladles bad a shower for Thorn-
vrell orphanage : and a nico box of
useful articles was packed. A de¬
lightful program had baan arranged¿¿i'wes thoroughly enjoyed. Recita¬
tion. Miss Carrie Frotwetí"; solo, Mrs.
F. M. Burnett, and a solo by Miss
Bonnie Orr of'Charlotte. The hos¬
tesses served an elegant salad course.
Circle No. 3 bad a quilting at Mrs. W.
H. Frailera and almost completed a
nice quilt to bf sent the Thorn well
orphanage A>r Thanksgiving. Mrs.
Frasier served a dainty course of
sMrtiJM «otea. Ia circle No. 4 the
ladite* packed a box for Thornwell or¬
phanage and bad a delightful meeting
with Mrs. Fletcher McClure. TLe
music hy Mrs, Kevs McCulIy and
readings by Mrs. McClure and Miss
Ande Belt Towers ware fully enjoy-

urch Women
s n.

*A aa waa nl«r> th* tf&int* iWAft
course 3orvcd by, Mrs. McClure.

Primary Phllatheae.
A new organization to the PrimaryPhi lathea class of the Flrat Presby¬terian church with Mts. W. H. Frasier

as teacher. 'This i? a class of younggirls about 12 years old and theyhave entered very enthusiastically in¬
to Phllathoa work. Their first social
meeting waa held Friday ufternoon
with M/aaes Sara and Eunice Evans
and tt was a vary, pleasant and enjoy- .

able meeting. painty refreshments
were served by the young hostesses.
The officers for this class arc MissElisabeth Hudgens, president; MissLucy Bell, vice president; Min Sr.-jnico Evans, secretary und trcaf*iw.r;
Miss Elizabeth Ramsay, assistant. ¡
Divisions of First Baptist church.
The Woman's Missionary society of

the First Baptist church le divided
icto seven divisions, -Tiz: Northern,
Eastern. Western, Southern. River
Street, Greenville Street, which meet
the first Monday tn each month at
the home» of members by Invitation.
The meetings last Monday wera veryinteresting, in reality they were an afr
termath of tho splendid meeting just
held by Dr. White.
The subject, '.'Personal Work," was

the one most suggestive of each mem¬
ber's part of the work before tho
church now, and aa .waa suggested In
one division meeting, that If each
member entered more thoroughly in¬
to personal service, the church will
live to a higher standard and soon
realize a "Christian city."

Mission Brady Classes.
The Mission Study class for tho of-

iVers) of the society and leaders af
these divisions of th« First Baptist
church, led by Mrs. John F.' Vines, ls
one of the most helpful features of
the work. These meetings are open
to any woman of the town and they
are most instructive and helpful.

Senior Phllathea.
The Senior Phllathea class of the

Tirtit Pres*;, terian church was d«-
llghttMl»' entertained on Thursday af¬
ternoon by Mrs. Oeorge Speer, 'An.
Jim Farmer and Miss Julia Guyton at
the home ot the totter In North An-,
dcrson. Beautiful autumn leaves
used In prolusion all over the house.
After a short business' session, *hc
guests ware entertained -vtth a reci¬
tation by MWs Carrie Ftetwell« and
several plano selections by Mrs. Har-
útn and Miss Parks. An elegant^saUd

courge waa served later and ended n>
vory pleasant meeting.
The ladles of the MJesIonary socio ».

tyot St. John's Methodist church ha«
hold prayer meeting each afternoon
this week at different bomoB in thou
cuy. Such ûiêêtir>B was '¡al hy <".if
ferent members of the society and.
they were well attended and most uro*
Stable.

The ladles of the Working society .-

of tho Central Presbyteries church,
will have a turkey dinner next Thurs*»;-
day in tho store room vacated by HH">/.,
man. Tho dinner will be 35 cent».,
with 15 cents for coffee and plum
pudding.

ILEGAL
mnçEs

tflihqeei.» Hont! Ta* Notlee.
Ail diuluuuuppf, road tax collectors''

are provided with an official receipt
book with num'*-:, and stub numbs' ';attached. Pay no mu-vey to collectors
uniese you got the oft. "Jal receipt us
above provided or. jr ''

J. MACK KINO,
tf County Buper>'«:or.

Kf.V ...'i-i-_
"Destroy the tiger,"-our own head»"

line. That's what the boy« ofthe UnJK-i
versify of South Carolina think about
lt:

ChangeIn Location
I am now located over W.

A. Power's grocery store at
212 1-2 S. Main Street. I
thank my friends for their .

past patronage and ask con¬
tinuance of same.

I make platea at $6.50
I make gold crowns at$4.00
SuvekfSlings, 50c and up.

Gold rulings $1.00 and upPainless Extracting 40*c
I make a specialty of I

treating Pyorrhea, Alveo-
laris of the gums and all ;
crown and bridge work and
regulating mal rormed teeth. .

All work guaranteed first- j -

class.
_

S. Q. BRUCE
D&1NT13T

-. ~

BF YOU CANT SEE
You should consu't an Optome¬
trist AT ONCEL
To neglect or tinker with your
eye-sight, ls very dangerous.
Suppose you went blind!
Byes examined and glasses fitted,
prices reasonable, $3 to* *5 and up.
Repairs 10c anti up.

Dr. M. R. Campbell
212 W. Whttaer St,

Ground Plea?.
Telephone Connections. ?;

1 ;vf

the moat wonderfel grass of tit« «ge întroifaceà and'"!
r^ bf the Ü. S. A&kaltwelDep^^ Tatoâ '

aevoroiy SA every part of te*aa «sccetsfaay. Makea mow»
aettd and better hay then «ny omer forage plant grown. Un-

ordinary condition* prodoeet 300 to 600 poonda of teed
«o 8 toa* of choice hay par acre the tanto seaton,

to iiB torfe o¿ tofo. Rèt^
rab. Take« 2 to 4 pounds of »oed lo tow an acre in drfô.
«lid ië to $4 poonda broadcast Quality of hay aqwahTSmo&y and ff Idnás cf livestock eat ¡I ia preference to
alfada. tait tpring%er see¿ «*& for $2 to $3 per poead
iaafd everyone wKogrew it will pleat more nos* year. Tbe
teed fe now tolling for $1 per posad and will go higher bé¬
fete spring «i the tapply k Emited. Wa w2Í tend prepaid
fey parcel pott pom Sadan teed ¡a lott of SO potada and

Not let« than.'oca pound eotaddered .$^:$||jSi^^ ^otder. Fuarser lott by freight«heaper.
order new and te »ore of ge&ag the teed and save

moaey thereby, abo make snore váoney next seaton. Every¬
one who can ahonld try thia great gras». A<klr***-Hla-
gcné ravicrí, Hotr SS, Afcgne, Harte Cotmty. Tana*.

mm*
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